
 

 

 Football Jeopardy – the Answers & Questions 

A. I went yesterday .   a. When did you go to Osaka ? 

B. I like brown .    b. What’s your favorite color ? 

C. His name is John .   c. What’s his name ? 

D. I like to watch TV .   d. What do you like to do ? 

E. It’s in August .   e. When’s your birthday ? 

F. He’s in the garage .   f. Where is your brother ? 

G. I met my sister .   g. Who did you meet ?* 

H. I went to Tokyo .   h. Where did you go ?** 

I. She lives in Nagoya .   i. Where does she live ? 

J. They’ll come tomorrow .  j. When will they come ? 

K. The party was great .   k. How was the party ? 

L. He’s doing his homework .  l. What’s he doing ? 

M. I exercise once a week .  m. How often do you exercise ? 

N. She is 158 cms tall .   n. How tall is your mother ? 

O. They were listening to music .  o. What were they doing ? 

P. Yes , I have been to China .  p. Have you ever been to China ? 

Q. I have lived here for 3 years .  q. How long have you been in Japan ? 

R. They are $5.00 each .   r. How much are they ? 

S. I’m in the fifth grade .   s. What grade are you in ? 

T. Let’s go shopping .   t. What shall we do ?*** 

U. My father is a doctor .   u. What does your father do ?**** 

V. Yes , you may open a window .  v. May I open a window ? 

W. No , I can’t play the piano .  w. Can you play the piano ? 

X. Yes , I did watch the movie .  x. Did you watch the movie ? 

Y. There are 7 cars .   y. How many cars are there ? 

Z. My grandmother is 73 years old .  z. How old is your grandmother ? 

*/ ** What did you do ? .. is OK . 

*** What do you want to do ? .. is OK . 

**** What is your father’s job/occupation ? .. is OK . 


